
EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

If the Rnglûh speaking Cal Indice ai
Mesutreal and oati iisProvince eonault-
id ther best interests, they would soo'"
wake o/ the "True litnesa" one ofthe
noast prosperous and power/ul Catholic

papera in this country. I heartil
bless thoMè who encourage his excedlent
4oork.

SPA UL, Archbishop oi Montreal.

SATURDAY..........DECElIBE R11, 1897

REMEMBER THE POOR.

Christmas is not onls a season of joy
*nd jubilation, it is, par ezellence, the
season of Charity. With the introdac.
,ory days of Advent comes the duty of
preparing for its proper celebration, and
&hat celebration wilI b imperfect, ad
of littie avail, if it be not characterized
by orne substantial proof of regard for
one's poorer and les fortun ate neighbor,
l, jin a word, it be not marked by a

Sgenerous, a Christmaa, distribution of
alms, Let those whom aGod bas blesscd

with abundance, or even a sufficiency,
<or their vants, think of the numberlemss
tiomes whteo neire hume, or, if IL
burne. burns but to mock the scene it
brightens. In thousands of inste ces
Ahese are not the homes of the profet-
sians poor, but of thuse who have suc-
cumbed te the vicissitudes off life, who
%re powerlema taiwcrk andtiMill more
powerle rt ebeg, sud who would part
with their lait family relic, and would
allow sickness and even death itself to
intervene rather than face the cold
beartless refusal of their purse-proud
peigbbors. To enterproperly.Lhen,into
the spirit and full eujoyment of thim
"seasonof love," the first condition i to
do wbat is in one's power to make ita
Christmas with ail within one's reach.
Jie who knows his neighbor is in want,
and debarred irum all means of sharing
Ji aney of the joys or privileges of so
glorious a feast, and shuts his eyes to
the fact, cannot be considered as ranking
with those to whom the Herald Angels
brought their Message of Peace, fcr it
was to "Men of Good Witt;" and he is
jiot of much.

Many advance the excuse that they do
not know those who are most deaerving
of their charity and would willingly re-
lieve bana fi.e poverty, the result of
misfortune, while they hesitate to do so
in respect of what they term bereditary
or professional. Persons, thus in doubt,
will find an easy solution cf the matter
by referring to the Rer. Father Martin
Callaghan, aimoner of the poor, at St.
Patrick's Presbytery, as !wel as to the
pastars of the other parishes, thrugh
whomr noue but the tr4ly deserving r
coive either their recommendation or
ppprobation.

JS THE VATICAN IN DANGER?

The extent to which the Anarchistt
imovement is progressing amongst thei
masses of the population of the Eternalt
City ia causing sorne misgiving with re-f
gard to the priceless treasures contained
in the Vatican. It li the fouy of the
present rulers of Italy, in trying to mare
their bankrupt country live up to the
rank of a firat rate power, that bas
brought on the present saute discontentu
among a people already impoveriaheda
and overtaxed. Nothing but a lighten-0
ing of the burdens upon the tax-payer
and a policy having for iLs object the
cbeapening of the food and necessarlea of!
the people, wiUl remove the diucontentL
which finds its natural expression in
Anarchism. i

But there is no indication that any
*uch policy will be adopted; and the
eyes of the hungry and atheistic mob t
Are, it is stated, turned towards the
Vatican, with its vast and unique collec-It
iation ofpriceless treasures,the accumu- C
tien o centuries of Catbolio devotion tet

be Holy See. For over a thoumand.
years it ha been the custom of foreignI
prelates and monarchs and.princes visit-
ng Rome to present costly gifts to the i

Vicar of Christ, not to speak of gifts of n

mone', which are now called Peter'a s
unce. IL fi estirnatedsthat lu 1888. t:

'- ne JLeo XIlL:celebrated bis golden '
jitee, thê gift ho receivedin gold andi

,Jreand other articlesareached a value si
te)ttalof.whioh rans up intomillions B
cddllers. The art easures 'cf the a

Vutcn ain oieedl nnu> illions, o
Sji lep Jie d eIèg are aeynd a 'b

THE DREYFUS AFFAiB.

Of course iL possible-tout est possible,
as our French friends say-that Captain
Drey fus may have been condemned for
s crime of which he is innocent. But it
ebould be borne in mind that the high.
est authcrtit a in the French arny, and
all o Le heembers et he court martial
by vhich ho vas triod, have doclaieti
their belief that he did commit the
crime of selling important military
secrets to the German War Office. The
Chamber of Depu'ies has also by a very
large majority affirmed ils conviction
that the charge was fally proved.

The agitation now going on in the
Paris presa in, it should be remembered,
the result of bribes paid for the purpose
by a Jtwish syndicate, who 'naturally
desire to clear, if possible, the name of
one of their co religionista from the ter-
rible stain of treschery of the wornt des
cription. 10any of the leading news
pap era in the French capital are owned
by Jews ; and this also accounts for the
vigor by which the movement for a new
court-martial is b:ing kept up.

It is not likely, however, that it will
succeed; for, spart altogether from the
merits cf the case, the evidence in Paris
as in Vienna and Berlin, of a bitter
anti-Semitic feeling on accouant of the
undue promanence attained by Jews in
the financial, political and journalistie
world, together with the fact that a
Jewish syndicate hai been organized to
bribe the press, wili undoubtedly hurt
the acheme. The corruption fund will
deeat it eown ends. Its establishment
was an insult to French honor and
French patriotism.

AN ATTEMPT TO DISFRANCHISE
OUR PRIESTS.

A billb as been brought before the
Legislature, by Dr. De Grosbois, which
ought to meet with the strongest oppo.
sition at theb ande of every Catholie
member. LIa aim is to diafranchise the
clergymen of the whole province. Of
course its provisions don't say so in so
many words ; but that would be the
effectif it sbould become law. It pro
vides that no one shall bave a righ to
vote at provincial elections who is not
qualified on taxable property, that isa
that those who now quality on religious
property shall be deprived of their votes.
Buch a proposal is an insult to the Cth-
olic priesthood, the acrednesa of whose
office and importance of whose services
in the cause of social order and intel-
lectual progresa, to say nothing of their
religions ministry, eminently entitle
them to a voice in the direction of pub
lic affaire, without any such restriction
as a property qualification. There la
some consolation in the fact that, even
if it should pass the Legislative Assem-
bly, there in no chance of its passing
the Legislative Council.

CATHOLIO NEWSPAPERS.

That the Catholic newapaper should
be recognized by priets and laymen as
a very powerful auxiliary to religion isa
truth which is daily becoming more ap-
aparent. The subject has been me trite
that it i almost a wearisomeness to re-
fer to it aga n.

Its importance, howevex, is so great
that further references to it are juatified
until both priests and laymen come to
realize it in its entirety. How is-it that
Protestants support tbeir press withsuch
unfailing generosity ? Because they Lake
a personal intereat in the dissemination
of the different sectarian doctrines in
which they believe. Nearly all their
newspapers, in the United States as weil
wa in Canada, thrive through becoming'
he organs, more or less pronounced, of
aparticular sect. Threoeout o! île four
laily' Englisht papera in Montreal are
caes in point. And cul>' s few dlaya
~go vo read in anr Americau newspapen j
hat a sumi cf ftfity theusauti d ollars l ad n
'eanvoted b>' a Unitaian gathering fer ~
ho maintenance cf -'a mepresentativeo
rgan t» Boston. An our esteemed con-
emuporary', the Catholic Stand-ard anti
imes, et Phiadelphia, peintedly' says o
e referring te this incident :
Who ever heard cf at Catholic gather- h

ng, or a Catheoie ludividual, dresming t'

icueng> o!LI ahaolut necessi agf
uchr a proes, the nobility.of!its mission, b
hie Immense responsibility cf. Lhe men b
'le shouldi write 'for iL, île. need o! e

dtgot bitnsa poaI efditien
acredi cause on-île part cf iLs editors. t]
ut wberit comesato s qnestion e! vàys v
uti means, thre spirit ot diffitoûce whlih n

ttheêaùtnsticactioneof the'mnriig C

bey willfollowup their. action b>' a
igorous opposition te che three aidern
in vite were tlhe movers la this ùt.

er, b>' wb ir Lb. laims- cf t ehi h
athlics were sofiagrutlyjignioret.. --

'Achampiona,16 hm ueniceaiabliÇoéub
ibe iacerit. O! 1iéðsrè i,â~Ai
selves to be'leSnieds OEt th
dravbacks fmcf wbich lo l
p in Canada suifers ia e- taiiim
idity onthe pirt ofcitapublishe and
direotors ; a fendnèes Ior reamngi n
the bsckground, se if theyower
ashamed to be connectei wit il. We
feel sure that if they beld, for ex
imple, an annual conference and ex.

cbanged views on the subject of pro-
moting their common interests, the
outcome would e the creation of a
spirit of greater enterprise, an increaie
in the circulation and influence of theil
journals, and the fostering of a senti-
ment o! fratermty whih could not fail
to be of reat value.

To the clergy in general, too. the
Catholic press as a right to look for
practical ssistance. We have in this
tbis city and province an ample supp>
cf bosutiful sud cati>' urcies,
wbicb, tbank God, are well filled on
Sundays. But will they always be o
thronged ? Are not indifference and
irreligion making progresa amngst
our youug men ? Is not the secuIar
press full of dangerous doctrines and
perniciens reading ? le it not the
mission of the Catholie press to refute
thee doctrines, to counteract this per-
nicious reading, to keep alive the faith
in the hearts and minds of our young
men, to throng our churches with
earuest congregations ? And how can
it efficiently fulfil this mission unles
it enjoys the active co-operation of the
clergy ?

EDITORIAL NOTES.
BILuARD parlors fr womeni a the

latest fadin Chicago. What next?
* *

Os of the results of the comroemora-
tion of the centenary of Edmund Burke,
it is said, will be a competition annually
foraBurke scholarshipor a Burke medal,
in the form» of a lecture or essaay on nome
giren Irish theme, the competition to
be open toe students of every college in
Ireland.

*

WHUE hundreds of surroending build-
ings were laid low by the recent fire,
historic St. Giles, where Cromwell was
married andi Milton lies buried, escaped.
with nothing worse tLan a scorching.
Cronwell's memory probably owes i to
the lire fiend's respect for Milton'sahes
that the old church i left to tell he was
married.

***

BosNIE SCOTLAND holds the record in
the distillery interest of the United
Kiugdom, and its championuhip is not
likely to be disturbed or even challenged
for long years to corne. She heads the
list with 193 distilleries as against 29 in
Ireland, 9 in England and 1 in Wales,
or more than five times as many as in
all these combined. A liaiof the naimes
of the different brande would be an oh-
ject lesson in Scottish history, person-
ages and places.

Mt. HEsRY ÂUTN DAMs, wo b lec-
tured mo acceptablv n Montreal on sev-
eral occasions lait winter, has been
winuing golden opinions from the
people of Chicago, where be recently
made his debut. A writer in the New
World says he never saw an audience
se completely captivated as that which
listened to Mr.A dams on. the occasion re-
ferred to."' Some who had the privilege
of hearing bis spirited address before
the patrons of the Montrea[ Free Li-
brary will fully appreciate the remarks
in the New World.

SuRvsYo-GENERAL OGILVIm, Who bas*
just returned from the Yukon, says that
in bis opinion there a one hundred
millions of dollars in ight in the
district. This aid not include what
might ho obtainied b>' placer snd quartz
mining. The district was composedi cf
100,000 square miles and goldi ceuldi be
round ail ové- iL. The cul>' thing neces.
sary' te bave freom 100,000 te 600,000 po-
pIe ln there vas adequate tranaportatian
facilit.ies. As toquarts mnining, 12 miles
up Riondiko assays shoed from $100 toe
U10,000 per ton. ;

*,*

THE Irish Catholic olectons of St.
Mary'a yard have followed Lhe example
f their co-religionista lu S5k Antoine

ward anti adopted. strengly' wordied resoe.
ution, proteattag against the action oaj
ho Pire ommittee la appointing a
coteh-Frenchman te au effice which,
y every' uight sud customu, shoulti have
cou file b>' an Irishr Cathelio. We.
arnestly' hope thaet Irishi Cathiolicas:vill
et allow their efforts 'te cosse, anti that

Road Committee, 1898............
Road Committee, 1899...........
RostiCommittee, 1900..........
Pire Cammittee .............
City Hall Committee...........
Markets Committee.........
Health Committee.................
Water Committee, 1898'........
Water Committee, 1899 .........
Water Committee, 1900.........
Water Committee, 1901 .........
Water Committee, 1902 .........
Parkasand Ferries Committee..
Finance Committee...........
Light Committee.................
Police Committee................
Mount Royal Park Committee

$690 000
240 000
240,000
85 000
75,000
44 300
72000

499.560
350.258
349,000
373.400
382,827

2250
600,000

Total . .......... .......... 34.003.595

AccoRDiNG te medical statiatics the
morphine habit is very much on the in-
crease. In a work recently published in
Paris it i stated that Germany, France
and the United States are the countries
mont addicted to the habit, but that it i.
also widely apread in Russia, Sweden
and Turkey, and that even in the e.
treme Est it is by no means uncom-
mon. Statiatics on the subject show
that of the male morphinits the medi-
cal profession supplies the largest num-
ber, 40 per cent. Men of leisure cone
next, with 16 per cent; linen merchants,
8 per cent; while peasants, clergymen
and politicians occupy the lowest posi-
tions on the list. Women of means are
the most numerous classcamong the
females, 43 per cent; followed by wives
of medical men, 10 per cent. In Ger-
many there are entire villages whose la
habitants are al addicted to the use of
the drug, but the general belief that the
morphine habit is more extensively
practised in Paris than lu any other city
is contradicted. Morphinomanis i said
to occur with the greatest frequency be.
tween the ages of 25 and 40.

***

IN our last issue reference was made
te tho.effort being made, notably by
the clergy, t revive the study of the
hiah language. The movement ia not
confined to these goodi gentlemen, an
the following extract from the report for
1896-97 of the Queen's College, Cork,
will show. In this the President, Sir
Rowland Blennerhasset, Baronet, maies
a plea for the establishment of a Celtic
chair, and amongat ether things, le
mays .

SThe importance cf Coltie frou tie
point cf vicu o! cern parative pbllolegy'
antd of the.history of early institution
is very conasiderable. This las'been
abundantly sown by the writinga of
O'Curmyanti Stakes, b>' D'Arbels Ju bain-,
ville inîhe Colloge de France, b>'
Windisch in Leipsig, Thurnepsezn in
Froiburg, Zimmer in Griefswald

*N.

*6 o uawould dame cr viah te -dope
oré la auj va> d question, :he

WJLL on9 es~Ç$uAA *' ,-

living úfç >t mily;*buhta puàmuem
his fad muone 'pblic eord
room. hI tine .Ji àomienttwheen
nuisances will ho auppresèti

- -

THa Marquis Icreze Bottini, Presi-
dent of the Catholie Committees in
Tuscany and proprietor of thé Esat,
one of the leading journals, in that
country, was recentlyadmitted to audi-
ence by the Pope. His Holiness, in
the course of conversation with him,
was very pronounced in his views of
the duty of Catholica to support the
Catholic press, especiallyi l thee
times, when there are so many Catholic
interests to protect and promote. He
was mont emphatic in the expression of
his views.

W. have a treat in store for cur read-
ers next week, in the shape of a pathetie
little story frorm the pen of Mrs. Frances
Chadwick,of Ottawa, entitted IlBernard
afllory's Repentance. Mrs. Chadwick

in a daughter of the famons Irish Cath-
olic Novelist, Mrs. Sadlier, and has evi-
dently inherited a goodly share of her
mother'a rare gifts. The story deals
with a phase of human vanity and weak-
nous which le but toc Often Witneseed
and which just such healthy sketches as
this are most effective in checking. We
thorougbly appreciate Mrs. Chadwick'&
interest in the TRuE WrrNEs ins sending
us this story and are sure it will prove
very interesting to our, we are happv to
say, increasing circle of readers.

*-

IF there is one body of men who have
perfect faith in lihe prosperity of Mon.
res that body i the Montreal City
Council. Bither the membersthink that
it insa second Klondike or that the
citizens and property owners have dis.
covered the great secrets of the trans.
mutation of metals. Below will be
found ouly a partial atatenment of what
the various committees require for per-
manent improvements iatheirrespective
departments for the year 1898. Surely
the aldermen must be having a little
joke at the expense of thecitizens, but
ail the same, if it is a joke it ia very il-
timot:-

THE Chief Justice, Lord Killowen,
on opening the present, sittinge in the
Court of Queen's Bench, London, made
a feeling reference to the death of the
late Mr. Baron Pollock, ending his ad-
dresa in these words .- " Baron Pollock
died like a soldier, at his pot, and there
are many who will reverently and affec-
tionately and prayerfully say, 'Requies-
cat j» aCs.' '-

.*

THEE marble induastry of Carrara,
tîrough the pressure cf taxation untio
te prosent govemument et Italyund ra
net unlikely, will receive a fatal blow.
The quarry owners recently met and
resolved te closealb the works in conne-
tion with them, unleses measures were
adopted to diminish the exactions an
porional property, s, at any rate, as to
exclude marble and marble work.

* *

EmGHTEEN years ago, it i said, there
were 39,000 Irishmen in the British
army, while at present there are only
25,000.

THE CRIIS IN AUSTRI&-HUNG&RY

In addition te the sources of friction
which have grown np of late years be-
tween Austria and Hungary, there i
now added a difficulty that may result
in the total rupture of the constitutional
ties that at present hold the dual aen-
archy together. Thia has arisen out of
the demaud of the Bohemian National-
iste that their language-theCzech-
tongue-ahall be placed upon the same
official footing as that of the dominant
Austrian Germans.

To thim the Austrian Germans, be
tween whom and the Czechs there las
ever existed a sort of racial feud, strenu-
ouslya bject; and so strong has been
this opposition tat nt o'nlyhas the
Austrian Premier, who proposedto se.
code to the demand of the Bohemians,
been obliged to withdraw the measure,
but he has been forced te resign, there-
Sult being that tihe bill maintaining the
status que between Austria and Hungary
for another year i in danger of being
rejected.

The whole trouble is due t-Ithe arro-
gance of the German element who
though in an actual minoritty, have
managed te ocnupy a position of asàend-
ee'y for a very long'perid. Afteau
eclipse of two centu·ies t t rebas; mie
1817,-been a.rnotable rvival c!fI an-
guage, literasture and nationalitjef thé
Cicihs or Slav o! Bhelia-

The cIrinatin cf ts
ite -Amn&othe hemlù tiï.é

oeu h ~ci i rné 0 g
.s trvsL Ho'gfy

lolowbd b ysnoiOrpoal Quinn and
PrivaI. Ryan. The romance of tht ga.-
lant $iper, who, mter beth legs ba
been ahot off, supported imelfa ainat
a rock and kept on playing "The Cock
of the North," till he faiited from lIos
of blood, may loe some of its interest
for Scotchmen when it is stated that his
name -vas not Donald MeDonald Ma-
Kenzie Maedougal, but plucky Patrick
Milne, from Dublin town

Mosamxos CoA'r, awhose pulpit and
platform utterances command such at-
tention and exeraite se rnuch influence
in the United States, lately addressed
the Alumni of Sc. Marys Seminary in
Baltinmore, mlectiug as biesubjoot tihe
"duti o fcitizcuihip. Ârng.t other
thinga, he said:

"The Church in America demanda the
highest scholarship that the Gospel may
be preached to the minde and the hearts
seeking truth. The priest is called in
our Axm ercan life to be a leader of good.
nmess i publia a ewell as private life.
that men may be led to the true religion
of Jeus Christ and thuis become good
Chriatians and goodcitizens. The great
questions of religions, political and
social life muet be studied andanswered.
The Church cannot afford to be wrong
on any publie question which affecta the
social and moral weli-being of the
nation. We are priss and citisene,
priest of the great American Obureh of
Christ and citizens of this great Re-
public. Let us be le al to both, and
thus prove out loyalty to God and
country . ",

THE steps taken by Messr. Chaput
Freres to have defrauding debtors in-
ished in Quebec in the same way as
tue> are punisbed in Ontaio,Aare said
te ho hearlug geoe fruit, Lie Atorney-
General hsvg aueunced bis intention
te amencuthie la" in this direction, tire
Retail Grocers' Associatien, o which
Mr. John Scanlan i preident, having
sent him a petition asking for the
change. What i desired i not to
punial tbe honest debtor wi acannot
pay bis debta, but to puniah the frauda-
lent debtor who is able but unwilling to
psy what he owes.

proclaimed 'Queen regent during the
mnilority of the Qiueen, onNovember 20.

1890. _______

Unul:s» item ofnew*hich might
be cemmende t e conslderaticu

>p -f" h'repenîe. jliéSant. Ca'
lina StaLeSolctor .ts tbir'tI,?-

g

a-tthe

g c arnhonld 20

d - .tm tveR-known tact
Aprud ef Emper rancis

to & brig about a peaceable solu.
t 01ti diSculty. In the meantirme

IdBfr*DAdI*nBwill watch the develop.
. ments of the cnis with Interest, their

Nympathies belng of course wit the Bo.
lemian Natinaiats, who have right
and justice on their side.

to the Grand Feast of Christmas.

The Married Women Concluded Their
Week of Preparation-The Single
Women Now Attending the Exer-
cises in Thousands-Next Sunday
Evening the Stalwarts of the Parish,
Young and Old, WilI Commence
Their Week of Spiritual Work.

St. Patrick's Church in the centre to.
day of one of the moet succesaful
Missions ever held in the City of Mont-
real. It il not actually a Mission, but a
renewal of the good resolutions made
during the grand Missions of last Lent,
'which will be remembered as long as
the present generation of the parish
lives.

The Fatbers who are conducting the
Mission are Rev. Fatber Delargy, C.SS R.,
Superior in charge; Rev. Father White,
Rev.Father Lynch, Rev. FatherGannon,
sud Rev. Father Hespelein. These
noble Redemptorists have labored with
zea, and their efforts from the com-
mencement of the series, which Opened
lat week, have shown that the congre-
gation of St. Patrick'a are always faith-
fui.

The Mission to married women closed
on Sunday last and the attendance from
the very beginning was good. The ex-
ercises for single women opened on the
sme evening and -the church which
seate o many thousands was crowded
to the very door.

It was a glorious sight ta witness the
crowds of young women 6ling into the
church until the very.asles were filled
with the eager worahippers. It was a
matter of congratulation to Rev. Father
Quinlivan and bis colleagues that the
Mission of last. Lent received such a
ready rerponse on its renewal so many
mentis later.

it vas, indeed, an object lesson to
wateh, as the representative of the TauE
Wrrns did, the band of devoted vo-
men pouring out of the church, to be
mucceeded by their sisters in single lite.
The marrioti ennfe!9t. Patnick'a
were fully represented. It was estimst-
ed that faly seventy-five per cent. of
the mothers of the families of the parish
listened day after day to the words of
.,he Redemptorist Fathers, finally crown-
in the week's devotion with the nappy
privilege of receiving the Body of Our

The attendance of the married women
has been a credit to the parish, but that
of ingle women has been unprecedented
in the history of the Pariah of St. Pat-
rick's. This branch of the Mission
closes on Sunday next, and the ame
evenlng the Mission to manried ant
single mon hegina.

It is toe ho hoped that the male mem-
bers cf St. Patrick's will net ho behindi
the womnen et the congregation in attend-
ing theme special servicemswIh emrve t

Cathelica the never-quenchedi lre cf
Catholic truth sud piety'. The example
hs been met bs their mothers, vives andi
mutera, sud it la fer then te prove themr-

UOLLAND·8 QUJEEN

WILLA TAKE THE OATH 0F ACOESSToN NEIT
•SEPTEMBEE.

THE HAGUE, Dec. 8.-Wilhelmina, t.hé
Queen e! Lbe Net.herlanda, vill L.ake the

tomber a6 188 i thre no churcha at
Amsterdam.

Wilhelmins Helena Paulins Maria,
Queen cf .the Ntherlnda, vas horn an

ist eX]ing William Ill., sud lier mether,
the Kinge second vi e, Princess Emma,
daugldter o! Prince George Victor o!

te tbrohnoon the dieahc em teur,
on November 28, 1890. Her mether vas


